
RAILROAD BUSINESS BOOMING.
Heavy Freight, and Passenger

Traffic Reported.

Santa Fe and Southern Pacific Again
at Loggerheads.

A Megjoineenl Train Dua Here Tonight

\u25a0t tbe Aroerte Daptit?Gerd'e
Appointment.

Freight officials of the transcontinen-
tal roads In this city say that more

freight is now coming into Southern
California from the east than has
been at any other time in six yean. A
very large percentage of thia freight
consists of household goods. Atone of
tbe freight offices applications are made
daily by people who beg tbat their goods
may be permitted to remain in tbe de-
pot for a few days till tbe owners can
fiud houses to live in.

These facts speak weil for Los Angeles
end indioate that the present winter is
likely to be one ol great business activ-
ity and large accessions to our popula-
tion.

THK POMONA AND EI.MSOHIt.

Riverside Enterprise: A amall item
in yesterday's issue ooncernlng tbe ef-
forts of tbe Southern I'acitio in tbe line
of securing a right of way over ths old
Pomona and Elsinore boom day rail'
road route, caused considerable com-
ment on tbe streets yesterday. It also
eauaed tbe Enterprise to investigate jast
what movements the company was
making in tbe city in the right of way
matter, and it was learned that in addi-
tion to the property recently secured by
the company ou the East Side, negotia-
tions were still pending with property
owners In that section for more lots.

On December 14th Col. T. J. Wilson,
route agent for the company, placed
seven deeds on Hie in the recorder's of-
fice (or tbe same number of pieces of
property lying along the alleyways par-
allel to and east of Pachappa avenue.
The seven deeds In* question were given
by L. W. Collins. J. W. Merrill, C. T.
White, A. Duncan, I. Roboins, Hester
Oaatleman and Mra. F. A. Cairna.

Several other parties owning lend in
the same vicinity who were questioned
abont tbe matter acknowledged tbat
they bad bad overturea from the com-
pany, or, to be exact, from what ia
known as the Pacific Improvement com-
pany, which ia the same as the railroad
oompany itself, for their property, and
from tbe way some of those were spoken
to it is likely that more deeds will be re-
corded by Mr. Wilson before long;all of
which goea to show that the Sonthern
Pacific company intends coming into
Riverside in the very near future. The
looation of tbe property purchased by
the oompany as noted above indicates
further that the company will come
into the oitv practically on the same line
included in the franchise asked for by
the Motor company, or rather by Mr. O.
T. Dyer, some two years ago.

At one time it was thought the com-
pany would some in parallel with the
Santa Fe road, bnt on tbe west side of
the latter, but this plan is certainly out
of tbe question in view of tbe purchases
recorded above.

It is not likely tbat any move towards
coming in willbe made until all the
necessary right of way has been aeoured,
wtien the Southern Pacific iron horse
willno donbt soon make ita appearance
in tbe oity.

TUB TRANSCONTINENTAL LINKS.
Chicago, Dee. 21.?Now that tbe

Canadian Pacific and its affairs have for
the time being been removed from tbe
consideration of the western lines they
have taken up a matter which promises
to give them almost at much trouble be-
fore they are through with it as did the
Canadian Pacific. Thia ia tbe old
trouble between the Atebiaon and
Southern Pacific regarding the ratea via
San Diego.

When tbe meeting convened thia
morning Paaaenger Traffic Manager
White of the Atehiaon announced tbat
before the meeting to perfect a trans-
continental association had been called
tbe Atchison road had been promised by
the Southern Pacific that if it wonld
become a party to the agreement tbe
old troubles at San Diego would be
settled. Tbe meeting bad gone on
for three weeka and aa yet the Atch-
ison had bsen able to have nothing
done toward tbe adjustment of ita af-
faire. This could not go on longer, and
Mr. White made a demand for tbe ad-
justment of the matter. The roads at
once took up tbe matter and were en-
gaged with it for tbe entire day. No
definite action waa taken and the same
thing will be nnder discussion tomorrow
afternoon.

Earnings of tbe entire syatem of the
Atchieon road for the second week in
December were $790,893, a decrease
compared with the same week of last
year of $64,515. The earnings of the
month to date are $1,656,702, a
decrease of $90,725.

The increase over last year for the
month to date in the earnings of the
Colorado Midland is $6,828.

NEW OFFICERS.
At the annual meeting of the Santa

Fe, Preseott & Phoenix Railway com-
pany, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: F. M. Murpby,
Presoott, Ariz., president; G. W.
Vangbn, Presoott, Ariz., vice-president,
general manager and chief engineer; O.
G. Bowen, Detroit, Mich , seerstary and
treasurer; F. J. Sarmiento, Chicago,
111., assistant seoretary and treasurer;
G. W. Kretzinger, Chicago, Hi., general
counsel; F. A. Heeley, Preacott, Ariz.,
auditor and general freight and pasaen-
ger agent; F. M. Murphy, G. W.
Vaughn and C. O. Bowen, exsentive
committee.

NOT WORRIED.
The announcement of tbe incorpora-

tion of the San Francisco and Los Ange-
les railroad in the former city leaves the
railway men here very oalm and unex-
aited. The incorporation is due to the
expiration of the franchise of the San
Francisco and Atlantic Railroad oom-
pany, which had no property and no
capital and the present step ia consid-
ered merely a precaution to prevent the
old franchise from lapsing.

A SPLENDID TRAIN.
Tonight at 8:10 o'elook the weekly

Sunset limited train will arrive in this
city from New Orleans, en route to San
Francisco. Its appointments are mag-
nificent, consisting of a hotel car, dining
rooms, sleeping and parlor oar, barber
shop and library. On leaving the Cres-
cent city there were 89 passengers on
board, but this number is apt to be In-creased to a great extent before theGolden Gate city is reached.

NO WASHOUTS.
General Manager JL H, Wads of the

Southern California railway is greatly
pleased with the success of the precau-
tions he bad taken to prevent damages
to his road by rain.

Mr. Wade has terraced and ditched
the most exposed portions of the road-
bed in the Cajon pass, and although the
tremendons amount of five inches of
rain fell there in the recent storm, no
harm waa done. By hia action in this
work be has saved hia company a great
many thousands of dollars.

PERSONAL MATTERS.
O. K. Cusbing of ths freight depart-

ment of the Sonthern Pacific railroad,
and well known in social circles, has
gone to San Fransisco to eat Christmas
turkey with bis parents.

Ex-United States Marshal Gsorge E,
Card, who has been appointed chief
claim agent of the Southern Pacific, with
rseidenee in San Francisco, will remove
with hia family to tbat point some time
next week.

"KID"THOMPSON PLEADS

HIS ATTORNEYS FILE A DEMUR-
RER TO THE INFORMATION

Judge Smith Overrule! It and the
Kid Pleade Not

Guilty.

Tbe fact tbat "Kid" Thompson waa
to appear before Judge Smith yesterday
morning attracted a large crowd of the
morbidly curious to the court room of
department one of the auperior court.
By 10 o'clock standing room was at a
premium, and Deputy Sheriff Yonkin
had bia hands full in his endeavor to
maintain order befitting the dignity
of the court.

Tbe proceedings were short, sharp

and pointed.
When Deputy District Attorney Davis

had finished reading the information
oharging Thompson with dsrailing a
passenger train with intent to commit
robbery, and with having boarded and
robbed a pasaenger train, Thompson's
attorneys, Messrs. Adama and Garrett
presented a demurrer to the information
on the ground that is was void under
the statutes, as it charged Thompson
with having oommitted two offenses.

This was overruled by Judge Smith
and Thompson then entered a plea of
not guilty.

Itis understood that his attorneys will
attack the constitutionality of the law
which declares it ia a capital offeoee to
derail a train, and they ezpreaa great
confidence in their ability to secure an
acquittal when the case eomss to trial.

kid Thompson's truck solo.
The Pbcenix Republican, of December

19, says that the effeots of Kid Thomp-
son, tbe train robber, were sold at auc-
tion yesterday in front of Fuqna's sta-
bles. A horae, saddle and bridle brought
only $8. The horae was a very good an-
imal and the aaddle itself was worth
three timea aa muoh aa tbe price of the
whole lot. A44 Winchester rifle, good
as new, sold for $3 and another repeat-
ing rifle was knocked down for $1.50.

Police Court Vases.
William Kramer, tbe German con-

victed of stealing an overcoat from the
buggy of 11. M. Russell a week ago, was
yesterday sentencod by Justice Auatin
to 100 days in tbe chain gang. John
Say lea got 40 days for vagrancy. Other
fines were imposed as follows: Alice
Arthur, disturbing tbe peace of Mrs.
Mary Williams on Boyd street, (2; Ah
Gou, possession of a lottery ticket, $25;
Jesae Buck, battery on O. M. Rose-
mond, $5.

Ruplnrn,
To the people who are Buffering from rupture:

Pro(. Joseph Faudry, formerly of berliu, Ger-
many, now ofSanta Barbara, is practical rup-
ture specialist and truss manufacturer. In-
formation free, whereby you cau become oured.
Those having tried nil kinds of patent trasses
and found no relief, also have given up ell
hope, to these people I am calling their atten-
tion and especially ask them to send ma their
address.

A LIVING PICTURE.

We find that in many respects the service is inefficient and inadequate. Passengers (both men and
women) are often compelled to stand from one end of the line to the other in consequence of the company
not running a sufficient number of cars. Many of the cars ran on the cable lines are totally unfit to be
used in rainy or cold weather. They subject passengers to exposures which are likely to result in sick-
ness and death. The same may be said of the trailers run on the electric lines.?[Extract from the
Report of the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce.

THEIR WORK IS CONCLUDED.
Premillennialists Adjourn with

Enthusiasm.

Dr. Roland D. Kraut on "The Day of
His Coming:."

The OonhlillM Wlndt Cp With Toltlmo-
Dials From ??All Who Lure

Ills Appearing."

Yesterday was tbe concluding day of
the Premillennial conference,which ha*
been held since Tuesday in the First
Baptist church, corner of Sixth street
and Broadway. A considerable amount
of interest has been evinced in this con-

ference, and several papera of a bigb
theological value have been read during
the session, several of which were re-
ported at length in these colnmns.

Among the papers tbat were read
yesterday were those of the Rev. George
E. Dye on the Holy Spirit and Second
Advent; Characteristics of tbe Millen-
nium, by Rev. J. S. Mabie, D. D.; The
Rupture and the Revelation, by Rev.
W. C. Stevens; Is tbe Present Christian
Dispensation a Failure, by Rev. A. C.
Junkin, D. D.

The concluding lecture of tbe confer-
ence waa entitled, The Day of His Com-
ing. It waa written by Rev. Roland D.
Grant, D.D., of Portland, Ore., but it
waa read by Dr. Read, paator of the
Firat Baptist ohurob. Tbe divine bad
taken for his text, Mark 13-32: "But ol
that day and hour kuoweth no man; no,
not tbe angola in heaven, nor the Son,
but the Father."

Aa to the atudlea of the prophecies, he
said, there are two prevailing views;
both are extremists. One class insists
npon coming to definite data aa to the
time of our Lord's return. Allits cal-
culations are based upon exact data,
bringing about very close results. This
class is known as "definite timists."
The other class quite thoroughly ab-
jures tbe wbole thing; treats definite
time as though it was almost a sin. It
either spiritualizes the prophetical por-
tions of scripture, or brings tbem to
fulfillment at the destrnction of Jerusa-
lem or some earlier event. Either claaa
ia quite aevere in its oriticisms of the
other. Wbiie the definite timiata are
over-likeW to run into fanaticiam, the
"no timiata" sin equally much, either
by an indolent unwillingness to enter
into careful study of tbe prophecies, or
by a misconception of tbe wbole
plan. The text which had been
quoted ia a favorite one with those
wbo reject so-called time questions.
Tbey say "this once for all settles the
matter of non-knowing." Itwould be
the lecturer's purpose to find, tf possi-
ble, a medium ground and a proper
balancing of this verse. He would ven-
ture to study tbe deepest meaning in all
the worda of the verse. By analyzing
every portion of tbe text and by bring-
ing to beer upon each an array of quo-
tations from tbe Bible, be succeeded in
the taak he had carved out for bimaelf.

Among aome ol the remarks made by
tbe reverend iecturer was tbe following:
When we say tbat He oame from the
non-time to this time condition, let no
one.find comfort for the Unitarian idea
or want of idea. Christ was God pro-
jecting Himself into these hnman condi-
tions for the purpoae of making forgive-
ness possible. The wbole so-called sys-
tem that lets down from tbe divinity of
Christ we sincerely despise.

n conclusion tbe lecturer said that
his object was to correct the non-know-
ing suffering Christ with His churoh
and with all the final prophetio glory of
the Apocalypse. In reply to tbe ques-
tion, "Why do we not know ol tbe ex-
act moment of our Lord's return?" he
would say that there were four answers.
First?Because of oar stnpidity. It is a
question of human limitation, lack of
spiritual light and insight. The exact
mojaaant eartainlv ia thara. hidden.

among the mystic symbols. Second?
We find a difficulty in the perspective
of prophecy. Third?Prophecy was not
given for the purpose of knowing what
wonld happen tomorrow. Fourth-
Does the church want Him to come?
Did yon not bear it said: "Ido not care
when He comes, so only I he ready."
We are commanded to watch ; it is not
a suggestion, but a command.

The attitude of the church from first
to last is tbat of watching like the dog
peering in the darkness beyond, and he
will not be surprised. Some watch tbe
prophecies, not with a mathematical
eye, for they are not for the brain so
much as for tbe heart. Tbey have been
treated with dry calculation, but tbey
were given for spiritual life and bless-
ing.

At the conclusion of this paper testi-
monies were called for from ''all who
love hia appearing," which were heart-
ily given by many of the very large eon-
greation. The conference finally con-
cluded with a great and fervent reli-
gions enthusiasm.

VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS

BY THK BUPKRVISOIUATi CONFER-
ENCE COMMITTEE.

It Moats and Makes Timely Recom-
mendations Pertaining to County

Government and Stats Lan s.

Tbe meeting ol tbe chairmen of tbe
boards of aapsrvisors of Southern Cali-
fornia who were appointed as a special
conference committee by the Super-
visorial congress was held in the rooms
of tbe Los Angelsß board of supervisors
on Thursday, Dsoember 20th. The
following members were present: J. W.
Cook of Los Angeles, chairman presid-
ing; J. N. Victor of San Bsrnardino, J.
T. M. Rainbow of San Diego, S. Armor
of Orange. A. B. Ruggleß of Redlanda
and F. E. Davis of Ventura.

On motion of J. N. Victor, S. Armor
was elected seoretary.

At the meeting, which was executive,
a large amount of business was tran-
sacted, and tbe following recommenda-
tions are furnished for the considera-
tion of all interested parties. At the
next meeting, January 3, 1895, definite
aotion willbe taken on legislative ques- 1
tions.

Reoommended tbat the road law be
so amended and all abutting property
owners on any publio highway be re-
quired to keep the side of road to cen-
ter free from all weeds, and] also keep
trees on tbe public highway trimmed,
and on tbe failure to do so the road
commissioner be authorised to have the
work done and the expense become a
lien upon tbe property, to be collected
tbe same as other taxes.

Tbat the law in regard to the oare of
storm water be amended.

That tbe law be so amended that tbe
semi-annual collection of taxes be abol-
ished, and tbat the taxes be collected
annually.

That the law be amended that tbe
assessment and collection of all state,
oounty, city and incorporated town
laxeß, tbe whole to ba done by tbe
county assessor and collector under
proper regulations.

Counties having oounty farms, that
the supervisors be authorized to soil tbe
products of tbe farm or personal prop-
erty without advertising.

That the appropriation for immigra-
tion in counties of the first, second,
third and fourth classes be allowed not
to exceed $5000. and all other classes
not to exceed $2509. That tbe statutes
of 1803 be amended so as to permit
supervisors to reject any or all bids
for any franchise advertised for sale.

Recommend that the law be amended
that all legal advertising must be done
in the paper nearest to the location of
tbe parties interested in tbe action so
advertised.

Tbat the law be amended so tbat tbe
legislature shall pass a county govern-
snaaJt aat «»»li*»»hla to, all al*p.afl of

counties, tbat is constitutional in every
feature.

Tbat tbe law be amended tbat provis-
ion be made whereby all conveyances of
real estate, after the instrument is re-
corded, the same shall be presented to
the assessor and tbe change of owner-
ship noted on bis maps.

Tbat tbe law be so amended and
changed that when any demand upon
ths county, signed by the chairman of
the board of supervisors and entered on
the allowance book, the same shall ba
presented to tho county auditor and
shall be entered to the proper account,
signed by him, and on presentation to
tbe treasurer properly entered, to be
paid by him and filed in his office. Also
tbat the name system of advertising de-
mands be made applicable to tbe office
of the school superintendent.

Recommended that ths legal fee bill
be revised.

That a new estray law be adopted.
Adjourned to meet at Los Angeles

January 3, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Drink Shasta Water, Woollaoott agent.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
bag. Factory 344 M. Main st.

Dr. Parker, dentist. 129',i West First straet

Wall paper house of the coast, 32S S. Boring
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WHIRS EXAMINATION TZTTj*
AND CONSULTATION IS JV JA. I*4V*
?mi honest. Intelligent treatment and reason*
ble prices aro given,

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

\u25a0noh as Stricture, Syphilis, Olcet, Gonorrhoea,
Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Lost Man*
hood, Night Emissions, Decayed Faculties,
etc., etc.. cured by the OLDEST and moat SUC-
CESSFUL specialist on the coast,

NERVOUS,
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE.
Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successfully treated and quickly cared,

LUNGS AND HEART.
Oar SPECIAL SURGEON, recently from thslargest Chicago hospital (diplomas and certifi-

cates to be seen at office) has made diseases ol
the heart and lungs a lifestudy. Successful
treatment by the latest methods. DIAGN'OiU
made by the aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
CTT* /\ PER MONTH

UntilFeb. Ist Only.

Home Treatment $3V

MEDICINE INCLUDED.

OUR D I PLO MAS aro from the
best colleges In (he world, certified by the
state board, and registered at the county
court house and city health office. Call and
examine diplomas and certificates and refr
erencesof banks, city and county officials,
and best citizens of Los Angeles. Our CA-
TARRH SPECIALIST does NOTHING but
treat Catairb. He has followed this spec-
ialty 10 years in this city.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special department devoted exclusively to

the treatment ofall lemaio diseases.
Consultation and Examination FREE.

OFFICE HOURS: 9to 4 and 7to 8. Sunday,
10 to 12.

Q LA SOUTH MAINST.,
1 Rooms i. 3, 5 and 7.

Examination of Teachers.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
semi-annual examination of teachers will

be held in the State Normal School building,
corner of Grand avenue and Fifth streets, Los
Angeles, beginning on Monday, December
24th, at lOo'clock a. m.

All applicants tor certificates upon examina-
tion must be present at the beginning of the
examination.

TeachTs desiring their certificates renewed
should file application for renewal with the
secretary of the county board of education
(room 47 court house) on or before December
20th.

Teachers holding valid primary grade certlf-; icates issued in this county, end desiring to
take the grammar grade examination, must
report on Thursday, December 271h, at Nor-
mal School building.

By order of the board of education.
W. W. SEAMAN, Secretary.
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DESMOND'S
-^GIGANTICIf

Record
Breaking

Sale!

DURING CHRISTMAS WEEK

I'O INCREASE our volume of business over previous

' December months" we must do something out of

the ordinary. We have, therefore, made telling re-

ductions throughout our ENTIRE stock, but for the pur-
pose of advertising our special $2.50 Soft and Stiff Hats,

we have decided to hand them over to the public at the
astonishingly low price of

$2.00 EACH.
The above SPECIAL offering is for the Christmas

Holidays only, so add 20 per cent to your income by tak-

ing advantage of this marvelous reduction, aad go at

once to

DESMOND'S,
141 S. SPRING ST., BRYSON BLOCK.

HOTELS AUD

mrTU Q f~\TTT IET f?l~> XT CORNER- SEOOItD AND HILLBT3. FINKStSTn [V'J
J HFj OU U _L 1111/ltiN room In (he city; American plan. Raten. $2 per .U/

and np. E esan* lyfurnished room-. Suite* with bath. OKO. M. BABOOnic, PrnpHff"

Tr/ \ J -i ir\TA AT TJY YTTOXT' 411 427 NORTH MAIN ST., H UNS.XCKLLED IS'
XlvJr r MAIM ITV/Uoili Los Angoles at any price. being Srst olasi only.

to .f'i.SO ocr rlar: longer hh agreed. T. W. STROBRtDfUt. ProVr.

rpTTTT" nTJ A XTT"i 13 A LARGEST AND FINEST SONNY Ku <MS111 Hi IjIiAiNJL) 1 AL'lrlU (single and en «nUe) in Los Angele.. »-.?,

|3 to $14 per week. Meal* »t mod' rate rate*. 423-425 a SPRING HTR"KT

Tri^iT1 ADPVrL1 CENTRALLY LOOATED, OLIVE AND SECONO HT*
XllllJTjLi AXtvJT I L/Xli Day boarder*. Rooms elegantly furnished, All mod

em convenience*. T»bli-e*nnoi hesnrpateed. Term* re*»onable, D. B. BARTON. Prop. .
-rr/\Ti,n XT SECOND AND HILL-FAMILYHOTEL. APPOINT-
XlV'XXliLi ment* perfect; electric car* to all point**.. THOa. PASCOB. Proprietor.

TTfiTVT AT?PATITA BANTA monica. soothers California's
JIV/JLY j1J AllvAL'lAfamous summer and winter reiort. Offers sr-icm,

beduckd batb* for thk NKXT60 days. The matchless reputation of tbe table will be m«in
talned. Surf bathing delightful. Hot salt water baths a special feature. 35 minute*'ride from

Los Angelea. Visitors will be shown over the house, and suitable redaction In rate* quoted.
S- REIN HART. Proprietor.

THE RED ONDO HOTEL lnr winter resort on the const. AcAs-
slble by tralat of the Boutnern California and Redondo Railways; 40 minutes' ride from 1.0-
Ange.es. Kvery room an outside one, Sunny and bright. Exoellent table. Billiard pa'iorss
Dancing room and tenmi eourl. Hot salt water swimming aud plunge baths near hotel. Fin?
ashing irom the wharf. Free transportation to and from Los Angeles to weekly or monthly
guests. For description and illustrated books and ratesapp'y to

D. O'NEILL,
Redondo Hotel, Redondo Beach, i,i I.

Or to CITY OFFICE REDONDO RAILWAY.
Bradbury Blook, Loo Angela*.

TEE IpBECK 1
Best Appointed Hotel in

American and European Flans, l^B^KffS^^Hw

A NEW DEEARTBRE! #*\
Net a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For ffS*Treatment of Rupture Until |W w f!»

Cure Is Effected. _£&JiM f

DR. C.EDGAR SMITH & CO. JL
s?e c ia lists lK^y§

Positively ours in from 30 to 60 days all klads oi \j(> Ywrfc^LVl^W^
'VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES AND FISSURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, eta,

etc., without the ass of knife, arawlng blood or detention from business.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLYTREATED
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE. Can refer Interested parties to prominent

las Angeles citizens who have been treated by th*m. Care guarantees.

* 656 S. MAINST., COR. SEVENTH. LOS ANGKLKS. CAL.

I

Auction.
O ALE OF UNCLAIMED MERCHANDISE AT

Central warehouse. Sfil San Pedro street,
city of Los Angeles, California.

The following described merchandise, upon
which the storage charges have remained un-
paid formore than a year: Notice is her by
given that the same will bo sold at pubira
anction to tbe highest bidder, for cash, at 11:e
said Central warehouse at 10 o'clock a. in.,
Monday. December 24. 1894, by Matlock A:
Reed, auctioneers, to pay advances andstora-u
charges on the said merchandise as follows,
towit: One lot household goods belonging to

J. T. Ruggles: one lot household goods belong-
ing to J. L. Hates; one cultivator belonging t->
J. E. Reed, one chest tools belonging to E T.
House; about 400 fruit-drying trays belonging
to<ieo. L Hassonr 11 doors, 12 inside blinds,
30 pieces flooring lumber, 10 window sashes,
unknown. EUGENE CARBERItY,

Dated Los Angeles, December IS, ISB4, 83


